Driftwood Resort
3150 Ocean Drive
Vero Beach, FL 32963
772-231-0550

john h. dean Memorial Garden
at the Driftwood Resort
Memorialize your loved
ones at the Driftwood too!!

On February 24, 2015 we opened the john h. dean Memorial Garden in memory of our
long-time friend, adviser & architect John Dean. John was an integral part of the resort for
nearly two decades, and was instrumental in the rebuilding of the property after the two
devastating hurricanes of 2004.
The garden also includes bricks which memorialize many people who have been
contributors, board members, friends and owners at the Driftwood Resort. If you have
someone you would like to remember in the same way by purchasing a brick to be placed
in our garden you may now do that.
The bricks are 4” x 8”, and can include 2 lines of text (up to 20 characters per line) with the
first line being the name of the person you want to remember. The cost is $50.00 per brick.
In order to keep costs reasonable we have to place orders of 5 bricks or more at a time so
there may be a lag time until we have reached 5 orders. After they are ordered it takes
about 12 weeks before they are delivered. Please keep this in mind when ordering.
We will accept cash or check only for purchase of these bricks. Checks should be made
payable to Driftwood Management LC. Please fill out the order form below.
Purchaser Name _____________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Phone # _____________________________________________________
(Please fill out a separate form for each Brick )
Line #1_______________________________________________________
Line #2_______________________________________________________
When complete please turn the form and your payment into the front desk or mail to the
address above. Thank you for helping us make this lasting memorial a part of the ever
changing history and future of the Driftwood Resort!

